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rr rn Masonic Rites War ; Inspires
MEVV BOOKS - Sherman Was ;

Right; Some of
thTim Only

IEUTENANT HARRY A. FRANOC
i author of "Vaaabondinr : Dovi the

Andes." a BOW Centurv mmnuir bnak. "

been assigned to head quart era duty
with the American expeditionary foreee
somewnere in rraaee. in a recent let--
ter to a friend, he describes his arrival

the other aide aad some of the hor--
rors of war. , .,

Lieutenant Franca writes:' "That daw
crossed England, first class, except

ma cney rorgot Americans are la the
habit ot eating dally, and the evealna

the next day sailed for a port which
wouia no treason to the British censor , .

mention a likewise unmentionable

if'mJ2 r ""Jilt' f' - ' - II- -

.'fti A" v - lilt -- .V Hl

port in France.
"TThere tha reserve efflcara . war

rounded up and put over the jumps on
modern Unguages. Two of us made tt
without a spill and . were shipped offacroer France, with ad evening In Paris,
iron anow now hopeless a single eve-
ning ta Parts la) to the general head- - .
quarters la a famous but unmentionable
amaH French city, where I live next
door, so to speak, to General Pershing,
and where Joffre,"Petaln and swarms

more or leas celebrities drop la for
tea every bow and then.

"What Sherman said was no ax
aggeratlon. The horrors of retUna-- so
fat X do sot know myself are upon me. !

for I do not get more, than alns hours ,
sleep a night the bed furnished by a
French family makes getting up In the
morning a hardship, and the labor ot ..
eating three endless French meals a '

day and doing away with a never-endi- ng

supply of wine sums up my misfortunes, '.:

"It may be lucky to have missed -drilllag la the mud with other reserve
officers who came over, but If Z had ,
my choice I would be chasing perspiring
draft men about the wilds of Taphank, .

"That moot Interesting feature ot tha
formation ot our new army I am sorry
to aulas e a a However, I have been '

promised a real job. with the privilege '
of crawling by night, over into tha Oer- -
man, trenches, when once we actually
get started at them, so something worth ;
while may still come of the business."

Mrs. O'Shaughnessy - -

Offers New Volume '
'" 'V

"Diplomatlo Days." by EdithO'Baaugnneesy. (Mrs. Nelson O'Shauxh-nessy- ),
baa been brought out by Harper

A Brothers. New York, following the sue--
cess of Mrs. O'Shaughnesays first work.
"A Diplomat's Wlfs In Mexico."

The new volume, the author says In a
foreword. Is com posed of letters "written
in a period of delightful leisure, when I
was receiving my first Impress ions of ;

Mexico. The might, and beauty of the
great Spanish civilisation, set in a frame
of exceeding natural loveliness, kindled
new enthusiasms, and to It all was added
tha spectacle of that most passionately
personal of human games, Mexican poll
tica"

Mra. 08haughnessy makes tha best of
her gift of putting Into words vivid im-
pressions of Interesting events and peo
pie, and her new book will doubtless
be well received. -

grand secretary, and' Mrs.. Less C'
of Grand Chapter,-Orde- r Eastern

Eastern Oregon, where he assisted I. 7.
Dowell, district deputy, in properly in
itiating a large class of candidates from
all parts of Union county at La Grande.

On Thursday nfgh. .December 27,
Utopia Rebekah lodge, , L O. O. F.. will
have a children's Christmas festival fol
lowing the business session ot the lodge.
The children of the members and of the

O. O. F. home will have full charge
the program. .Refreshments will be

served. Members of the lodge are
peclally urged to bring their children.
Others will be made welcome. The fes-
tival will be held at East 81xth and East
Alder streets, and the . children will be
given control at 8 .80 sharp. s

Clan Macleay. No. Order of Soot
tlsh Clans, has elected the following
clansmen to serve for the ensuing year
Chief. William Llnklater ; tanist. Arthur
W. Leslie ; chaplain, David Henderson
secretary, James Gait; financial secre- -

tary. William MacRae ; treasurer. Rob
ert D. Rennie; clan physician. Dr. Wll
liam H. Skene : senior henchman, James
Inglis ; junior, henchman, David Blchan
seneschal, William Grey; warder, Philip
Knox ; sentinel. Buster McLeod ; clan
piper. Pipe Major James McDonald ; or
ganist, Frank Fin lay son ; standard
bearer, John Austin; trustees. Past
Chief A. T. Matthew, Alexander Muir
head. Past Chief. D. II. Cowans.

d m m

J. L. Wright, grand clerk of the Neigh
bors of Woodcraft, is on his return from
a conference held In Washington, D. C
by the United States treasury officials
with over 150 representatives of frater
nal orders and secret societies. At this
conference a movement was started to
secure a special session of the National
Fraternal congress in order to secure a
unanimity of action relative to the in-
vestment of the immense surplus and
of all the orders in Liberty loans and
other securities, and to further the is
suance : of war . savings certificates to
members.

The folowing officers are Installed to
serve Kenton lodge. No. 145. A. F and A.
M. for the ensuing year. John H.
Seyfert. worshipful master; John C.
O'Brien, senior warden ; R, R. Baker,
junior warden ; Theodore Brown Jr..
treasurer; R. F. Gelst, secretary; W. T.
Llnder, senior deacon ; C. W. Hausser-ma-n,

junior deacon ; A. II. Holt, senior
steward ; G. O. Matter, junior steward ;

John Hamilton, marshal; C E. Travil- -
ion, chaplain; Frd Rlovtyler.

Orphla temple. x.nUtn Sisters of this
city, met Thursday night in K. of P.
hall and initiated a class of candldatea
Mrs. Sarah L. Nelson, most excellent
chief, presided. The members are taking
an active part in Red Cross work, and
meet every Wednesday afternoon to sew
at the tea room of Olds, Wortman ft
King. They are now engaged on a lot
of five dosen hospital shirts and sur-
gical aprons. - -

Cheese Sauce
For Halibut or Other --White Fish(baked) 1 tablesnonful butter. 1 ta--

blespoonful corn starch. 4 cup of milk.
1 rr. . pound of grated cheese. Salt,
mustard and cayenne to taste.

Ataxe a sauce ot the first three Ingre
dients, add the cheese and seasoning and
stir until melted, add a beaten egg and
serve as soon as egg is blended with the
sauce. Do not -- boll after the cheese is
added.

Celebrated on
U;S. Transport

. Br Alfred D. Cridoe
T HAS been permissible under Masonic
form to grant dispensations for the

formation of a military lodge of Masons
when an array, was in the field. A lodge
was so formed at Manila during thai
a Danish-Americ- an war. and It la said
that at one time when the degrees were
being conferred upon a candidate the
enemy began to fire upon the improvised
Masonic temple. The worshipful master
gravely declared a recess, reached Tor
his sword . and pistols and the enemy
was duly,, and 'regularly dispersed.
Whereupon the lodge reconvened "after
refreshment""5 and continued the pro-
ceedings. 8o far In this war with Ger-
many but ' three state grand masters
have Issued 'dispensations to establish
military lodges In the field,, and it Is
said to be the first time in 4Ustory that
such lodges will assemble on the soil of
Franco under the authority of American
dispensations-- . The states under which
dispensations are - operating ' are New
York, 8outh Dakota and Kentucky. One
lodge 1s said to Aave been formed on a
transport within the last few weeks un-
der a dispensation issued by the grand
master of New York, and the lodge was
opened, officers elected and installed
when the transport reached the danger
sons of the German ta. In that
lodge was one Oregon man. at least, aad
maybe more, and the scene is reported
by him to have been one ot the most
solemn and impressive ever presented
before a Masonic altar in modern times.

Samaritan lodge ot Odd Fellows will
ask for a special dispensation to enable
it to confer two or more degrees upon
Professor Edward A. Boyrie, now teach-
ing school at Moro. Or., on Wednesday
night. December 21. Professor Boyrie
is a son of E. R. Boyrie, past grand of
Samaritan lodge. It is a matter of pride
on the part of his father and ot his
uncle. Wilson Beneflel. past grand, that
he take, his degrees in Samaritan lodge.

Portland lodge Loyal Order of Moose,
will move toe its riaw temple and dedi
cate the building and initiate a class of
10 or more. Wednesday, January 2. It
la expected that a large number of mem
bers and visitors will be present on that
occasion. Allen R. Joy, dictator, is chair
man ot the committee of arrangements
with 19 assistants. The new temple
of the lodge is at Fourth and Taylor
streets, and has been completed dur--
Ina the vear at a coat of over 110.000.
The old lodge and club rooms In the
Royal building, will be dismantled dur-
ing' holiday week, and the new olub
rooms opened New Year's day.

a a
At a meeting of Palestine lodge, A. F.

and A. M. No. 141 of ArleU, the follow
ing officers were elected, appointed and
installed Wednesday night : H. E. Hall
worshipful master; M. J. Clemmons,
senior warden ; John W. Wilklns. junior
warden ; W. O. Brown, treasurer ; W. S
Towns end. secretary; Curtis E. Christy,
senior deacon; Benjamin C Beth am
Junior . deacon ; J. A. Raeburn. senior
steward: A. G. Hay er, Allan O. Hayner,
Jr.. Junior steward ; A. C Cramer, tyler
C. M. Chiaholm. marshal ; E. E. Mc- -
Clure, chaplain; S. L. Hick, trustee.
Light refreshments ana cigars were
served after Installation. Palestine lodge
has several applications for member
ship and degrees pending, and a busy
year for the new administration is ex
pected.

Portland lodge. No. 66, A. F. and A.
M-- , Friday night elected, appointed and
installed the following officers: Her-
bert G. Chickeiing, worshipful master ;
Clarence B. Howard, senior warden ;

William O. Roberts, Junior warden ;

Charles W. Whlttlesay, senior deacon ;

Joseph IL Page, Junior deacon; Arthur
O. Jones, treasurer; Charles M. Stead-- !
man, secretary; Edgar li. eensenicn,
senior steward; William H. Bishop,
Junior steward ; George W. Mettler,
marshal; P. P. Kllbourne, tyler. H. C
Weber, past master, was Installing offi-
cer, assisted by J. P. Moffett, past mas-
ter, as acting grand marshal. Past
Master IL J. Houghton presented the
retiring master. It E. Cow gill, with a
diamond ring and the Insignia ot a
past master.

Webfoot camp, W . C W-- next Friday
night will give a big anniversary free
and open social and dance. Pat Mac-Hal- e,

commander of the degree team,
will preside. There will be a program
ot song and story. I. J. Gordon, past
consul commander, will tell of the found-
ing, growth and development of the
camp and the order- - Frank Hennessy.
Carroll Day, Henry Becker and others
will sing. Dancing will follow. Every
body is invited. asMonday after. .o, ultnomah camp.
Woodmen of the World, will present
to each of Its members who have secured
applications in the final drive that gives
it the banner for the entire order.
Christmas turkey. Nearly 100 turkeys
will be handed over by J. O. .Wilson.
clerk, at the club rooms in the Multno- -
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Lad to Write
i Clever --Verse

JHE following poems, which bear vV
a dence of marked talent, are the work
of James Waterman Wise, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Stephen Wise, formerly ot
Tertland. and were written by Mm within
the past few months. Young Wise ta but A15 years old. and his poems have already
attracted much attention araoag lltera-teur- s.

". by
theOur Soldiers Plea for Liberty Bonds

TmSi mt hare aertas Um
T BMka Um vhoU world fro.
T kp omt natlm' fcaoof brlshC
Ta Ut tor liberty.

so
We vnt sad we Jawa glad te la.
To fifhC perhapa to dka;
Te paj oar debt te sable FYmaea,
DasMctacyt our cry.

We aak a as 200
No Ttebas sad aa tasta, .
Onr aaarts sia la the flsat far tratk.
But bars us ta tea saste. v

Yeav aant as hare te flcbt roar Is
Taoosh It be eets, too.
WaH ear Mt oat at tke troa .

Taa net la ap ta roe. '

To the American Volunteers In France
Taa dared to die te amva

LibertrB eaQ e'ertoppad the last for sals.
Aad where, the ataa a Tuaaa aad Xaclead (eO,
There U Um sua of Ceseera ttvs

fair rraaee was ea!n aad few baerd the eeD.
Tea aaaw te par aa part the eabt we ewad
Aad Mava ta hJatarra book a aiarlawj pass
Which told of haroaa aka.te thaas a&ali,

We stead aad leak seres 'the eat Is jam
Aad eaanot bah) hat thtak aad with a etch
We stare at heaa for profit aad for soM.
Whilst roe want forth to hoeor aad to die.

a
Aad If perebaaee row think with ahidlo heart
Of aa who did sot dare to play the
Basaetober that wa tmry yon your Ufa,
lour glorious death, aad roar uastorUI tasM.

Now Public Library
Plans to Hooverize

In the interests of economy, the pub
lic library has decided to "HooverUe'
its diminished book fund.

We are asked to give up eating so
many, sweets and to turn our attention
to conservation la every line we must
help, win the war. Novels are sweets,
and while no Intelligent person would
advocate doing without them, it is
equally obvious that much of the cur-
rent output is at best only a confec-
tion ot doubtful nutritive value.

We propose, therefore, to limit more
strictly our purchase of new novels to
such as have welL established claims
to attention other Than that they are
best sellers. No borrower who wishes
recreational reading need suffer any de-
privation. In times like the present
it is particularly necessary to preserve
our mental and emotional sanity by
reading such books as .will relieve the
strain of actual Ufa and nothing is bf
better service than a novel. We shall,
therefore, take especial pains to keep a
section In the circulation department
well stocked with ."good stories."

The mark of a leader as against a
follower is that he can make even his
limitations yield every possible advan-
tage. This la an excellent opportunity
to get acquainted with those fine sto-
ries you have always been going to
read, to find out what splendid tales
He neglected on library shelves, snowed
under by the endless stream "Just off
the press."

Help your library to be a leader and
seise this opportunity to catch up with
the good stories you never before had
time to read; or get that delightful
reeling of renewing old aequalntanoes
by rereading the sforias good for all
time. Of course the really worth while
current novels will still be purchased.

Mrs, Deland to France
Margaret Dal and. the well-kno- wn au-

thor of "The Iron Woman." "Old Chester
Tales." etc. sailed last week for France.
She goes under the auspices of the Y. M.
C. A. to help in then work overseaa At
the same time she will write on certain
phases of the war. articles which will
appear in "Harper's Magazine? during
the coming months.

mah W. O. W. hail. East Sixth and
East Alder streets.

Rose City chapter, Order Eastern
Star, gave Its annual Christmas social
and banquet Friday night, which was
in charge of Mrs. M. L. 8paaiding. The
banquet room was arranged in an orig-
inal manner with a center table marked
with the Red Cross. Dr. George E. Hln-to- n

responded to "Ot-- r Boys. Where?" in
patriotic utterances. Mrs. Isabel Stew-
art sang several songs, and the assem-
bled members and guests sang in chorus
patriotic songs.

SANTA CLAUS TO

-- a
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Lines, Hiss Batel Crocker.

merry yuletida All this on Christmas"ova, .

The Junior league, of which Mrs. Alan
Green Is president, is composed of about
?S maids aad young matrons, who over
since, their organisation have been moat

Some Inside ;
Stuff on the .

City of Bluff
BUNDLE of interesting aad un-
usual Information about New York

city, "Inside Stuff." usually passed up
the tourist. 'and totally unknown to as
"native." ta contained In Helen W.

Henderson's "A Loiterer in New York."
(George H. Doran Company. New York.)

For Instance):
Do you know that Trinity church, now

girt by skyscrapers that "where she
formerly dominated she now aits en-
shrined" do you know that Trinity
church possesses a splendid communion
service of silver presented by Queen Ann

years ago?
Do you know that there is a legend

that Its pulptt Is made from wood taken
from the frigate Constitution T That it

the richest church society in America,
owning the property on which a large
part of New York s lower west side Is
banc which Was originally known as the
"Church Farm," and came to Trinity,
like Its silver service, as a1 gift from
Queen Ann?

Aad SU Faars Too .
Did you know that St. Paul's, lying

Just above Trinity, in another hollow
between towering buildings, la the only
church In New York that has been pre
served Intact from the days before the
American Revolution T Did you know
that among other treasures St. Paul's
poswseees, la the bust of John Wells, a
prominent lawyer of bygone New York
days, the first marble portrait made by

native American? The sculptor was
one John Frasee, who worked at his
craft nearly 100 years ago.

Did you know that in the quadrUat
aral bounded by Maiden Lane. FearU
Street, Fulton street and Broadway lies
Golden Hill nowadays certainly neither
golden nor a hlU where was fought, in
1770. .the "first battle of the Revolution."
between British soldiers aad patriots
who had erected a Liberty pole which
was chopped down by the Englishmen,
thus precipitating the battle?

City Hall It Masterpiece
Did you know that the City Hall "has

been ranked among the three or . four
finest examples of colonial architecture
extant?" Did you know that credit for
its plan must not go entirely to 'John
MoConb, the Scotchman whose name is
usually associated with It. but also, to
his French partner. Joseph Mao gin. And
did you know that the portrait of La-
fayette hanging there was painted by
Samuel F. B. Morse, who Invented the
telegraph? You did not.

Did you know that the Church of St.
Mark's, at Second avenue and Tenth
street, has burled beneath the founds
tlon the doughty Peter Stuyvesant,
wooden leg and all?

Did you know that It was on Wash
Ington Square that Colt Invented the re-
volver named after him? And did you
know that "the Square" once possessed
a young ladies' school where Elihu Root
taught the fair misses, and that the
Washington statue in Union Square,
by Kirk Brown, is one of the best eques-
trian statues in the world?

Globe-Trott- er Is
More Kind to Oregon
One of the finest things ever accom-

plished for the Oregon country In the
way of a book Is "Oregon, the Pic-
turesque.' (tl.50 net), by Thomas D.
Murphy, globe-trotti- ng narrator, pub
tlshed by the Page company, Boston, in
keeping with the beautiful book work
characterisUo of Its "travel setiea"

Mr. Murphy came up from California
ta an automobile, rambled around in
Portland and vicinity, marveled at the
Columbia river highway, was thrilled
with the wonderful fascination Of Crater
lake and duly Impressed with other lots
of Oregon wonderland.

Mr. Murphy outdoes himself In oorn-pUme- nt

to the highway and its build-
ers: some ot the other roads he is not
enthusiastic about; he likes Portland,
its hotels, business houses and hospi-
tality, and is generally happily im-
pressed with "we'una"

Not the least In taresting feature ot
the volume are the illustrations, many
of them In color from photographs by
local artiste, and some reproductions of
palntJnga.

Mr. Msrphy is a traveler of wide and
varied experience. Oregon may well
feel elated that this country impressed
him so favorably.

Bunny Book for Children
"Billy Bunny and His Friends." by

David Cory is a quaint, new volume for
the little folks, the stories being enter-
taining and Instructive. A holiday sea-
son offering by George H. Doran com-
pany. New York. $1.60 net.

SOLDIERS
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'active where any real work of social
ssnks or civic benefit was to be pro-
moted. For two years the league maia-tatne- d

a sewing room, where unem-
ployed women with families or depend-
ents, 1 were given - work. . ,

Eastern Star
; Order Fourth
. Largest in U. S.

Order of Eastern Star la theTHE lodge of the Masonic frat-

ernity- and is the largest fraternal
order in the world, admitting both men
and women. It has 815.000 members,
and la the fourth largest fraternal order
in the United States. Ms. Emma C.
Ocobrock of Michigan Is most worthy
grand matron of the order, atld will
occupy that position .; until June, 1919.
When the grand chanter of the order
will meet in Seattle. Mrs. Ocobrock
visited Portland last summer? and was
entertained by the local chapters and

. grand officers. George M. Hyland of
Portland is the most worthy grand pa-
tron, the first member from Oregon to
occunv that position.

The order Eastern Star of Oregon is. .' 4 1 1 A 1.,COTTiposeu. Ol US tjmyici , iicani
13,000 members, and of these 3000 are
In Portland. The officers of the grand
chaster O, E. S. of Oregon are as fol
lows : Mrs. Lena C. Mendenhall, worthy
grand matron. Portland; C. A. Howard,
worthy grand patron. Coqullle ; Mrs
Mabel Settleraier, associate grand ma
tron. Woodburn: H. H. Young, asso
ciate grand patron. Portland ; Miss
Nellie McKtnley, grand secretary, Port-
land ; Mrs. Mary E. Johnson, grand
treasurer, Pendleton ; Mrs. Alberta S.
McMurphy, grand conductress, Eugene ;

Mrs. Ida Umbach, associate grand con
ductress. Lakevlew : Mrs. Dora B.
Schilke, grand lecturer, LaOrande ; Mrs.
Alice C. Cowell. grand marshal, Port-
land; Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, grand
organist, ForeBt Grove ; Mrs. Anna D.
Brown, grand warder, Gresham ; Ed
Bywater, grand sentinel. Grants Pass.

The grand chapter of the order
Eastern Star was founded in Roseburg,

been several lodges organised in Ore-
gon and subject to the grand chapter
Of California. Six chapter sent repre-
sentatives. They were Alpha of Ash
land, Adarel of Jacksonville, Cottage
Grove ot that city, ueuian or uoquuie.
St. Mary's of Corvallls. and Roseburg
chapter. Efforts to form a grand chap-
ter before that had failed. Through the
energetic action of Robert A. Miller of
Jacksonville, now of Portland, and
William. S. Moses of San Francisco,
organizing officer, the attempt at Rose-
burg was a success. The election of
Robert A. Miller as first worthy grand
patron was a recognition of his serv-ico-i.

Mrs. Mary E. McCall of Ash-
land was the first-worth-y grand matron.

The first chapter of the order East-
ern Star wn tasuad in Orcenn "Mtv In
1870, Robert McCoy being authorized to
organize It. Three other chapters were
afterwards organized, but none of them
were In existence at the time of the
organization of the grand chapter.
Alpha chapter. Kb. 1 of Ashland is the
ftr?t authorized by the general grand
chapter in 1880.

Miss Nellie, McKlnley, grand secre-
tary of the Oregon grand chapter, O.

" E., 8., has occupied that position for
nearly ten years, and' is qne of the
best known members of the order Hn
the state. She is a member of Camel U
chapter, No. 27 of Portland, and is a
past worthy 'matron of that chapter.

- Mrs." Lena C. Mendenhall, worthy
grand matron. Is a member of Corin-
thian chapter No. 54, and is the fifth
member of that chapter to occupy the
position.

There are 13 local chapters in Port-
land at present, as follows:

Martha Washington, No. 14, chartered
In 1891, and the largest chapter on the
coast, having over 800 members ; Myrue,
No. 15, chartered at the same time as
Martha Washington chapter ; Camella,
No. 27, chartered in 1894; Corinthian,
No. 64. chartered in 18D8 ; Rose City,
No. 86, Instituted in 1905; Sell-- U

wood. No. 92; PorUand No. 97;
instituted in 1910 ; Multnomah. No.
104. instituted in 1911; Minerva of
St. Johns. No. 105 ; Mount Scott, No.
110; Friendship, No. 116; East Gate,
No. 118, instituted In 1914 ; Sunnyslde.
still working under dispensation and
organized to 1917.

From Its Inception the order of East-
ern Star in Oregon has met with the
hearty support and cooperation of the
entire Masonic fraternity. Its first
worthy grand patron. Robert A. Miller.
Is one of the highest ranking Masons

; in the state, and In the Scottish Rite
Masons has attained eminent rank and
Is a thirty-secon- d degree member. All
pt the worthy patrons of the order have
been Masons of high standing and rank
In other branches of the great, fra
ternity.
. Tht work of the order Is fraternal.
social and educational. Its membership
ta confined to the wives, sisters, daugh-
ters and mothers of Masons and to
Master Masons. The grand lodge of
Oregon. A, F. and A. M., and the grand
chapter of Oregon, O. E. S.. have au-
thorised the raising of funds for a joint
Masonic home, and ahe local lodges and
chapters have been making a united
effort to secure funds for Us erection
In 1918. The total returns have noi
been made public so far, but it is
understood that the two fraternities
will be Justified In going ahead with
plans for the building of the home at a
cost of 8200,000 Or more.

a a
Arrangements have been made for

the joint Installation of officers by four
Chapters of the order Eastern Star at
the Mason lo temple. January 4. by Mrs.
Lena C. Mendenhall, grand matron. The
occasion will be notable for the large
number of prominent members who will
be present. The chapters participating
win be Myrtle, Camella. Corinthian and
Rose City.

- J . W. .Sherwood, state commander of
the Maccabees, met with, a laree and t- -
thusiaatlc turnout of the Maccabees of
Corvallis last Monday night. Tuesday
he met with Falls CItv tent. Geonre A.
Graves deputy commander, is working
in St. Johns and on the peninsula, and
is meeting with success- - in securing can--:
dldates., A big Joint meeting of the
Maccabees ot Portland Is being arranged
for, 'whlcb, will be held In the first week
in January. Thursday night Portland
tent held Initiation ceremonies for
class of nine.

The' following 'officers of the Past
Sachems association. Improved Order
of Red Men. have been elected to serve
for' the term of 1918 : J: M. Frellinger,
president ; C. W. Godfrey, vice presi
dent: L. Carstensen, secretary fT. C
Relchler, treasurer ; Dr. S. Lewis King,

- trustee ; Rudolph - WUdl. sergeant-a- t
arms. The annual banquet and roll call
will be held Tuesday, January 8.

...
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Mrs. Dr. E.--E. Van Alstine. secretary
of Oregon assembly of the United ar--

. tisans, and one of the well known physi
cians of this city, left Saturday morning
for California to visit with relatives and
friends during tte Ohrtstmastide.

Samaritan lodge, L O. O. F., has in
vited Orient lodge to unite with it on the
night of Wednesday, January 9. for the
Joint installation of officers.

'
k - - sb ' as m : :

Eureka council wilt not, meet Chrlst-- -
mas eve Monday), but on the following
Kenaay wui nave m large class or can
dldates to Initiate and a social program.

INTHE LIBRARY
A aians tha banks r.eaettr added te the Swhlis

notary are tha roiinawu:
JasMa Arlaapa tha W mr.

FMRIVwl
'Athartosj Batara the Ortase Caaw.
tierdpw The Major.

riae Art
AnaMesa. in Iwator Uml Boat l alt If.
Haaaw t Other Casals uauaswaa. ltlt.
Doataatri saHataa fraaa "Lacta": snaased
ewartatta for anpboee. 4 pt. hasEuawb UU1 ta the raraatl far m rawness
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THE CROSS OF RED 1L By Aataoay Kb war.

lUedkatad to the Oreaoe
Prareouoa of Tall nasi lass.)

X bow yoa the aaal that's sour
A eroaa of rod aa erauae (roaad?
A craaa of rod npoo a tree
Tha eaabUsa of hiiaianlty.
Tea eaaaot 'aeapa that eroaa of tad
It waroa ye to a smUUoa daad.
Who. weatlae. waatias. day by day.
Poriora of hope, paaaad a thatf way.

"It potnta yoa to a skClloa taai,
And hordaa who sUU era traatplsa ea,
Who ioUow er, omm and aU.
The crtaalne piper's hoilow eaJL
Um faea a aowlad whua dread TninLarka ta thoaa falda that I atant the hi
ya awuiss taa ptpar, ptptas free.Was eoaja tato otorahy.
O yoa who hera that which woald stay
Tha pipar haa rataloat way. .
Coaia. bay ear aaals that wa say siaA atnckaa brothar ahaaae to hi.
Oh, waft aa looser sae the thraac, ;
Way-waar- y aoaia who starch aloa.Was aaay aot tarry dowa that tree
iaaa apaaa yoar evta aad hrlas thaaBntyoa wa here sia af ywai storeKisht us ruaaliT Wmll
Taa wan.- - yaw aay. thay a bwnwwod doop,1 boat ehanttae at hoaaa will kaap.
m mmm m asaia ana Bear Sua
tarn pipaT umit aaca arowdad
aai aaa maat

tha --tw r boy aad suae,
obs aaaw ta aaau kptptas. heMpae oa wtth daaia-us- e suaatrajay.

Aad wtth ha ptptas h wul fare
Aaroaa the ftaida ot Paadaca itm.Aad U roach the chiU sad threash the

. They'll lU tat ttae wtth trsatp. uaetp. traaul
Oh. yea who ahaaoa to read tlus rayate
About a esoaa at Chrhaaaaa tuaa,
tiod sraat yea atay be saoaad to feelThe SMaata af that uttle aaal; .
Wtth ateto sppaal atay It awakeMaa bs. eaaobUas baart to stakeBoata kaaaaa sift that ta Ha eyas
hUy proro a worthy aacrinoe.

Here's New Kind of
National History

narris uickson Is the compiler ofrne Unpopular History of the United
states,- - "Uncle 8am Himself." being
credited with the authorship by Freder-
ick A. Stokes company, publishers. New
York- -

Only tacts from Uncle Barn's own rec
ords are given in this true 'account of
our military history. Some of the factaare not flattering to national nrtda
That Is why this history Is called unpop-
ular. Bat Uncle Sam wants future his-
tory to bo more gatifytng reading, so he
takes an hob est look at some of the
skeletons In ' his clowwt aad - discusses
them with real Yaakee boras sense M a
stralght-from-the-should- er atyio which
wUI appeal to all good Americans aad
their wives.

Carriers of Journal
Issue Xmas Number
Tha annual Christmas number of "The

Little Journal" published by The Jour
nal Carriers association, being eircu--
lated thla week. Is full of "pep-- and
"good stuff." the work ot Journal ear
ners In text. Illustration and design.

"Tha Little Journal" te issued in tha
interest of Tha Journal Carriers aa aa
aid and help to encourage thorn la their
work, and Is In Itself a tribute to their
interest aad ability.

The staff of the Christmas number ls
Claude IS. Robinson, editor; Jason Mo
Cune. exchange editor ; Uoyd Brown.
news editor- - Laxare Schaff. cartoonist.

Left to right Hiss Nellie MeKlnley,
Mendenhall, worthy grand matron
Star, Oregon.

W7 1 iw asningi;on
Commandery

To Celebrate
I.
of

The annual custom, of the Knights
Templars of the world is to assemble on
Christmas day and pay due homage to
the Christian religion which they ad-
here to. In conformity to the toast as
sent out by the grand master of the
grand encampment of the United States.
the subordinate commanderies in" Ore
gon will fittingly celebrate the day and
in the asylum of Washington command-er- y

No. 15. meeting at East Eighth and
Burnside streets the Christmas observ
ance will be one in striking contrast to
that heretofore held.

The Commandery will meet this year
at the hour of 6 o'clock p. m. and for
the occasion they have invited : their
friends and their children to enjoy their
hospitality. It is seldom that other than
members of the fraternity are permitted
to witness the drinking of the toasts, as is
the custom ; but Washington command-
ery has combined this service with that
of a Christmas tree in honor of the chil-
dren. At the tree Santa Claus will
preside and deliver to the children of
the city small tokens. At the same time
the members of the commandery - will
receive gifts from the tree in the form
of personal presents, practical jokes in-
cidental with the events of the past
year, etc., together with such other gifts
as may be offered.

With the events of the evening will be
the installation of the officers of the
commandery for the ensuing year, and
this part of the templar service will be
in charge of the grand prelate of the
grand encampment of the United States,
Rev. William Wallace Toungson, assist-
ed by the grand captain general of the
grand commandery of Oregon and the
grand master of the grand lodge, A. F.
and A. M. of Oregon. W. G. Scjiellen-barge- r.

This part of the service will be
interspersed with musical numbers by
the choir of the commandery and local
talent. The reception committee of
ladles of the commandery who will as-
sist in receiving during the evening con
sists of Mesdames Theodore F. Drake,
H. H. Young. E. Gehr, N. G. Pike. J.
Francis Drake, Carl W. Frank and
Thomas H. Banfleld.

Dr. William WallaceYoungson. grand
prelate of the grand encampment of
Knights Templar of the United States,
has just returned from a trip East in
the Interest of the fraternity and an
nounced that he had secured a wonder
ful addition to the work of Templarlsm
by getting for the grand encampment
of the United States and for Washing'
ton commandery No. 15 of Poitland. in
which organisation he holds the office
of prelate, from the Arm or Curtis
Cameron of Boston. Mass., a set of pic
tures for lecture purposes taken from
the original drawings of the paintings
that adorn the walla of the public
library in Boston. These pictures have
for years been copyrighted by Messrs.
Curtis and Cameron, who are known
the world over for their Copley prints.
and never before have they been allowed
to be in use for the purpose asked for.
Dr. Youngson made a trip to Boston to
personally interview Mr. Curtis and
after stating his case and his desire to
embody the pictures in the lectures of
the Order of Knighthood and in an illus
trated lecture he plans to give on "The
Quest of the Holy Grail." secured per
mission ot the Boston firm to have them
reproduced. It was then necessary to
secure permission from the head of the
Templars of the united States to em
body these pictures in the work, which
was done by having an Interview with
Lee S. Smith ot Pittsburg, and an order
was given to secure them at once. A
year ago Dr. Youngson secured for the
commandery one of the most complete
sets of slides that is held by, any rra
ternal organisation. Now, with the ad
ditlon of the new set of pictures. Dr.
Youngson will not only be called upon
by his own commandery but will answer
calls from different commanderies over
the United States' to give the work as
approved by the grand encampment.
One of his first calls will be to give the
lecture before ' the grand encampment
officers who meet in Reno, Nev.. on
February 23, at the Instituting of
grand commandery ' of Knights Tem
plars in that state.'
' Arrangements are being made for the

thirty-eigh- th semi-annu- al, reunion of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite
Masons of the Valley of PorUand, Or.,
which will be held on January 14. 15
IS and 17, under authority of Philip S.
Malcolm, sovereign grand inspector gen
era! ot Oregon. Degrees are being con
ferred from time to time upon members
to qualify them for those degrees that
will be given at the reunion.

The annual efection. social and din-
ner ot the Travelers' Protective associa-
tion is set for Saturday night, Decem-
ber 29, and will be the occasion for much
festivity and enjoyment ' for the knights
of the sample case and. their, wives and
daughters. -

Ivanhoe homestead. Brotherhood of
American Yoemen, will have a Christ-
mas 'tree at Arcanum hall. Thirteenth
and Washington streets, next Wednes-
day evening, for ail Yoemen and their
families. 'There will be a: special pro-
gram, followed by dancing.

Ou the first Wednesday night in
January will be held the installation of
new officers for 1918. - , .

J. W. ' Simmons, atate deputy of the
M. W. A has returned from a trip to

JUNIOR LEAGUE TO PLAY

January American Magaxlne
The January Issue of The American

Magaxlne la filled with helpful artlclet '
snd entertaining fiction. Harry Latoder,
the Scotch comedian, has written aa art-
els entitled "What the War Has Done to
Me," In which be tells of the death of
bis son In France and the things Mr.
Lauder himself beard and aaw while vis-
iting that country. Frank Yanderlin,
president of the National City bank,
tells In an Interview how the bank de-
cides upon ralsmg the salaries of . the
employes .and the things which Influence
them in giving a raise, and Montague
Glass, the author of the Potash and Peri
mutter pi aya writes an article on the
Jew aad the Gentile which la interestlng-an-d

entertaining.
Other good articles are "New Tsar

Resolutions." "The Com la Bids ot
Trouble." by Bert Williams, and "Chi-
cago," by Jack Lalt.

On Being a Helpful Editor
Natalie Sumner Lincoln, wnoso Tha

Nameless Maa" has lust gone - Into its
second printing, is editor of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution Maga- -
sine, the orficlal organ of tha order.
Since becoming editor aha says she baa
learned that there is lots of excuse for aa
editor taking on all the attributes of the
Sphinx. - .

Not long ago, before the D. A. It.
Magaxlne began to pay for ita contribu-
tions, a lady sent her a story which Miss
Lincoln, taking aa editors prtvtlera.
edited and returned to tha author tor
approval. 0

After a little while Miss Lincoln re
ceived a grateful little letter from tha
lady saying that the corrections were so
helpful and good that they bad enabled

r to sell the manuscript to another
magastne.

Teach Children To
Use'Cuticura Soap
Because it is best for their tender akina. '
Help it now and then wfth touches of
Concur Ointment applied to first signs
of redness, roughness, pimples or dan-
druff. If mothers would only use these
super-cream- y emollients for every-da- v

touet parpoaeshow much suffering might
be avoided by preventing little skin and
scaJp troubles becoming aerkxia. - -

Tor tree a4a ea W sej alii
Sim Oi rtOMt'l a4 Sam.
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Junior League memlen. preparing
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Christmas boxes la 4ho Worwairr building. Left to rig)v Mias Rose Goodman, (Mn. A. D. Nortia, Miss Irene
Daly, Mrs. William H.

huts, load them with . goodies, as the
old fashioned Christmas trees were
trimmed at homo, and, tn addition, will
see- - that every- - lonely Sammy of the
post is remembered, with fruit.' candy,
nuts and the usual accessories of a

The Junior league of t. Portland will
play Santa Claus : this Christmas for
the soldiers . of - Vancouver barracka
Members of the league will 800017 two
trees; oile for eachcfthe- - Ytt C A.
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